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phare in preventiàr 
ration.” * 
rer of Agriculture,
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Cultivation f
ire
itain and her Allies need 
dian must do your share, 
'ation, proper fertilization 11 
ry complex, but with the 

; production.
and until a perfect seed bed is 
prepared. Sow the seed care- 

lly. After seeding, roll if the 
il is not too damp, then lightly 
irrow.

RiHS

'

See that water furrows are 
un where needed.

Keep the weeds in check.
Do not economize in labour 

it seed time. A last stroke of 
he harrow after the seed bed 
icems perfect usually means 
fletra bushels.

By each and every one of us 
loingthe best that is in him and 
uüdng the very wisest use of 
very acre, we, as Canadian 
mners, may do much to help 
or Country. . , jV■ -

i

LIVE STOCK
Breeding stock are to-day 
ftnada s most valuable asset.ïwMXMXS
P soon be a great shortage 

meat, supplies. Save your 
leding stock. Plan to in- 

sase your live stock. Do not 
mfice now. Europe, as well 
north America,will pay higher 
tees for beef, mutton, and 
Con in the very near future.
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v nr “I Of
agents wanted I si'A

Wy /S=®RELIABLE representative wanted, ip | L_ 
** meet the tremendous demand for
fruit trees throughout New Brunswick ____
at present We wish to secure three or 
four good men to represent us Is local 
"neral agents. Toe special intend 

t*ken in the fruit-growing business In 
s>w Brunswick offers exceptional op- 
no rtunl ties for man of enterprise. ^ We 
1*1 permanent position and liberal 
„,v to the right men. Stone k Welling
ton, Toronto, Ont

w .<*ym -

m yIN BRIEFIH , 69Ü 4* >>
Mayor 

tions to the 
lows: Bun

;
has received contribu- 
an Relief Fund as fol- 
lurch (N. B.), social, 

lL A. ntirray, $80; W. C. T.
• Forest Glen (N. B.), “Aid ot 
Igian comrades” per C. M. Me-

.Vi t—*.».*,

«« 8$ ■I1.1?'.»-' vr,“‘ffc&aœEffifüs; **-. - sags ^
Ritcnie, of Newcastle, were in the city expeditionary force. At'Rothesay,Monday 

, T ,mIES to do PLAIN and "tÆsen is accompanied by his wife
''L^nGHT SEWING at home, whole or a?d is,at the Royal. To a reporter last M ^ thfel appreciation of^Ws

,pa,e time; good pay; worir rent any ««W he saidl there « nothingsignlfl- actofpatriotism ***&* ot ll13
distance charges prepaid. Send stamp cant in the fact of three North Shore - ______ railway tracks
for full particulars National Manufac- f‘™8 being represented in St. John at Frank Lenihan „ , ’ Metape
taring Company, Montreal. 8-8-s.w. the same time There was plenty of y ’umberman* to the,
hiring P snow on the North Shore to complete ,, ba8 beenworking on the property R .,

the lumber operations mapped outf he of J?hn B_\ ^gbsh, Upper Loch Lo- ln “** , ,„„n„ „
said, and hie company was cutting 88,- tbat be is the cracker jack G in^Igfi
000,000 oi- 40,000,000 as usual and had Canada and he makes achal- j £ V8®
been hauling out for some time on two ÎÉK*°JgrË to cTut ,yith the traitingshinSi
feet of snow. The two mills at Bath- M &L to* f ?OTe' Lenihan> yelr to battle
urst would run as usual this year and in wlto ‘l88 1,66,1 lumbering for many sea- f"*L “ e
the summer, perhaps July the big new ??ns’ t>asa reputation far and wide for JJjJ!*? ”

asag tiwJ| EEVPir HvPiF ^ - >
m,f,Z‘ S"”1 "m ,Uf w.«. bÏÏd'St S «or ■

the STrafom alonKc^of thc Bay P°Und ^ ^ SK“ ^ ^ M°nCt°n P°Uce
of Fundv have Tint Wn «„ the chaUenge; I am prepared to meet l cKup'
The PejepsmtPulp APa^r Comply ?°y ™ttnJn competition in removing. _ _ --------------- ------------------
Has 8,000,000 on tae yardfto St John ^m the stump and putting into squared

fe-ïSÊa-gup unless snow should come this week $5°° or ™y amount 8bovc tjat- 
and. last through until the middle of 
March. . ' .

On the upper waters of St. John it is 
reported1 there is sufficient snow to carry 
the hauling through unless the break-up 
s.iould come too early.

■ Ottawa, Feb. 28—The government has 
under consideration a biU for the estab-LUI T

ent labor exchanges, 
be introduced thisnffer a and HRsession

Ûf lO twota • bottle. Six different odow— 
Affwdltn Viole*, LOsfl, Carnation, Hello-fEmgWsffiisSfiSi.ir:

13.00 and you will reoelre a* 
i hoekey outfit of fine quality skatee.ro

-A cablegram re-Ti .in/THERE is a Boom hi the sale of trees 
1 in New Brunswick.s^cy,,jsg?.ggc«l
Prlham Nursery Co.. Toronto. Ont tf

?--------------_
help wanted

la ceived lati
.the'Univt ,srsai“We want re- ad with: itrMoncton, h>b. 

who - says he is aav“-r
an alien enemy 
Moncton on No. ;

iota ReidVl, base : ;SguMsrai* y£«i!»cSsc
ice had 
in Eng-been

bronghti to Ottawa, Feb. 28-A return tabled in~ srs sjsss mswm s
- ur- the war 2,117 Germans and Austrians

Srssas^^*'*- ’f—'
•Toronto, Fell. 28-In connection with 

the charges against Emil NerHch, 
sale-merchant of Toronto, and h 
jWbq .aré Sig tried ' * 

to help an tee

R ’-s'. >. «aunw: REOAL MANUFACTURING CO. DEFT. H. 501 TORONTO. ONT.
-FEMALE
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n a

today. He 
n camp at FORMER NEWCASTLE 

MAN TILLED AT 
BREWER, MAINE

PA01CIIL CONFERENCE 
FOR BOIS IT MONCTON 

THIS YEAR MARCH M
ffâap&ÿ

; Hamburg, ticr- 
/. tie joined the 
Mid left the ser- 
l three years on 
l and spent one 
user Odin, three 
Miser Geier and

— wi

TEACHERS wanted
le-

—= is wife, 
a ton- 
ttSrit-

«»=.. c™*: a™a*Æ5

stated this afternoon that he had been 
threatened many times since he had

from the Uhited States, while his ’phone 
had also been kept busy with alt kinds 
of threats. ■■■

isecond or third class 
first of

WANTED—A
’ ’ teacher,. to open school 
March. Apply, stating salary, to N. H.•srcÆr- rrfsssn

IV

-to

The second annual New Brunswick 
Newcastle, Feb. 22—Word, has been OWer B°y8’ conference will be held this 

received here that on Wednesday night ,F6ar fa Moncton, March 12-14. The 
last, George McCosh, of South Brewer con,erence is being promoted under the 
(Me.), who with "his family removed direction of a provincial advisory board

^mmer1°f «T-tsenting the Sunday school boards 
near his home at 8 pf the several denominations, the New

wSki^L SfT 5 Brunswick and ft E. Island Sunday
work m the pulp mUl and had been School Association, and the Maritime 
carrying on his shoulder a heavy stick Territorial committee of the Y. M. c! A.
mustrifhlved sti^dhLTfJfoü'hfô, ArrangcmcBts are being made for the

4 fr“a 6 and.. yien’ for be attendance of ISO delegates from among
head. H^hadtied profuse! H™leares ^Tnd^ovto Pr°VinCe SiXteeD 

ETi£5B gramm^have^ecn'partlcubTrly'fortunatë

|£fIrxTdassarspjs:
sented by their respective Sunday school 
secretaries, as also the Y. M. C. A. and 
the Sunday school association. These 
will include Revs. J. C. Robertson. J. K. 

'Curtis, I. S. Nowlan and W. A. Ross, 
and A. & McAllister.

The special leaders at the conference, 
however, will be John L. Alexander, of 
Chicago, superintendent of the secondary 
division of the International Sunday 
School Association, and Taylor Statten, 
of Toronto, national Y. M. C. A. boys’ 
work secretary. Mr. Alexander is prob
ably the greatest authority of the day 
on Sunday school work among boys of 
the ’teen age division. He has had a 
wide and ffnitful experience in this '

da in

second or third classW female teacher to take charge of 
-t'hool first of March in District No. 7. 
Xpplv, stating salary, to Robert Wooden, 

Mill Sett West, Sunbury County. 
22157-8-10

-----------------------—------------------------------------ Berlin, via-London, Fefb. 28, 1111

.have in order to. receive his 
suited in some maunders' 
friction, 'but’ ' fae-j. _ .
worked well,, although there were Con
siderable delays nt the bakeries. The 
greatest inconveniviifes were experienced 
at the restaurants, where many ot the 
guests forgot to'bring bread cards, and 
for that reason were allowed no bread. 
The innovation also greatly crippled the 
numerous automatic restaurants.

-

m
.

i. m.
WANTED

to

VOUNG man wants position as clerk 
1 in dry goods or grocery store, four
teen years’ experience; speaks English 
and French fluently; best references. 
Address, P. L., care of O’Brady-Jones; 
R.F.D. No. 8, Woodstock, N. B.

22004-8-6

f, re- 

y and-

in U. yearsVi- *
SÏCHANCE FOR THE FINDER

TO DO A GOOD SERVICE u
■- - -

--------- \-/
Bathurst, N. B., Feb. 28—P. J. Burns, 

mayor of Bathurst, died early this morn
ing. His death was unexpected as he
W rütetaymhan the Toronto, Feb. 24-Bmil Nerlich, a
Mr Burns haiw W,«##JUS 1Une?s ^8“. wealthy German wholesale merchant, of 
of fhe^L t °r y.yetrSDbÜn T Toronto, Was found guilty tonight of as- 
bLineL TJn P«m °f B+ ,hU”,K sisting Arthur Zirzow, a former German 
hk wIJ^K 'T î800» d W,ta ar™y officer to leave Canada. Sentence 
Hon late, Se.nat<,r Burn8 tod wa6 deferred, pending an appeal. The
tambef ^,,ÛnZS °L^eWtJ°rk iD thf 6h"6e was conspiracy to commit an in- 

J UB*! ,th6 "ame ot dictable offence, the original. charge of
Æ rra treason having been rulte out by the
This developed into -the St. Law- presiding judge, Sir William Mulock.

to^dATt>wLC.TP^.y Wh^h War T'~ Mre- Nerlich; who was indicted along 
placed lately by the Adams Bums Com- wlth her husband, was acquitted yes- 
pany of which the late Thomas D. terday.
Adams was a member. A few years 
ago Mr. Burns retired from active busi
ness when the Adams Bums Company 
was bought out by the Bathurst Lumber 
Company and except for a short time 
when he managed the -Nepisiqnit Lum
ber Company for the liquidators lie had 
since been living quietly.

Mr. Bums was honorary president of 
the Bathurst Curliqg Çlub, past presi
dent of the C. M. B. A., and had an active 
part in all phases of thè life of the town.
The funeral will be held on Thursday 
morning at ten o’clock. He is survived 
by his wife, three daughter, Mrs. C. P.
Hickey, of Chatham, Misses Annie and 
Agnes at home, one son Mont. V, 
of the Royal Bank, Winnipeg, one 
step-daughter Miss Belie Mullins at 
home and three Stepsons, John,
Prank and Harry Mullins. Hé is 
also survived by three sisters, Mrs.
Maria McKenna of Bathurst, two Sisttrs 
of Charity in Halifax, and a half 
brother and two half sisters in Bathurst.
T. M. Bums and- Miss Josiv Bums and 
Mrs. Jacob White, Sr. ’

Wednesday, Feb. 28.
Stranded here in the city with her 

three small children and without means 
to go to,her dying mother in' Chatham, 
-is the most unfortunate position of Mrs. 
Swift who was passing through the city 
yesterday from Boston. vShe lost her 
Purse containing the tickets and $17 in 
the vicinity of the I. C. R. depot and 
became almost frantic through worry, 
both for her mother and the welfare of 
her little ones.

Mrs. Swift and her three children 
came yesterday at noon from Boston and 
were to leave* on the 8AS o’clock train 
last night. About 6 oclock or there
abouts she left the children in the wait
ing room at the depoj and went to a 
bakery in Mill street to get some cakes. 
On her return she lost her satchel. She 
made a hurried search for it and failing, 
she went to the I. C. R. police for as
sistance. ........

Policeman Roberts searched and made 
inquiries in the street and tried in every 
way possible to recover the satchel. At 
length the batter was reported to L. R. 
Ross, terminai! agent. The travelers 
were compelled to remain in the city 
all last -night. Through the generosity 
of persons who were informed of the 
case, they were able to spend the time 
quite comfortably. Mr. Ross has in-
™ He ir

—-

HUSTLE HONORS 
K W, H. Bill 

fOh ENLISTING

HUME JMILhu.l Staff of Trained Teacheis. 

The Best Courses of Instruction 
Individual Attention given each 

Student -
Our Best Advertisement—the 

Success of our Graduates. 
Students can enter at any time 

Catalogues to any address.

PORT OF ST JOHN. 

Arrived,

Monday, Feb 22.
RMSS Scandinavian, 7,789, Beith, 

Liverpool via Halifax, Vm Thomson Co 
pass and gen cargo.

Str Delmira, 2,211, Brown, Port Tal
bot, Wm Thomson Co, bat

tne -teen age divi 
wide and fruitful 
special field, and is the author of several 
books along these lines. He was the 
special speaker at the provincial Sunday 
school convention held in Sussex in No
vember last, where he won golden opin
ions from all who attended. Arrange
ments are being made whereby the peo
ple of St. John and Fredericton may 
have the privilege of hearing him while 
he is in the province.

Taylor Statten is well known as the 
Canadian national Y. M. C. A. boys’ 
work secretary. He has had longr ex
perience with -boys of all classes, and 
will be remembered from his visit to St. 
John a. year ago in connection with a 
similar conference. The Moncton 
ference will'be held in the First United 
Baptist church, and is part of a series 
being conducted in the maritime prov
inces at which Messrs. Alexander and 
Statten will be present.

& KERR.
/ ' PrindpJ

Newcastle, Feb. 22—Newcastle turned 
to tfie Town Hall Satur

day' night, when the band escorted Capt. 
W. H, Belyea to the hall, wheçe, in the 
presence of a . crowded house, he was 
presented on behalf of the citizens with 
the most valuable gold watch and chain 
procurable. Capt. Belyea, who is about 
to leave for I^ufope with the 26th bat
talion, came up from St. John Friday 
night.

Capt. Belyea returned to his command 
Sunday evening, 
and several clii] 
lished business. He has been mayor and 
several times an alderman, never having 
suffered a defeat in a civic election.

Tuesday, Feb 23.
Str Manchester Port, 2,662, Stott, Man

chester, Wm Thomson Co, gen cargo.
Str North Star, 2,886, Mitchell, Boston 

via Maine ports A C Currie, pass and 
mew. "

London, Feb. 28, 3J0 a. m.—Brigadier 
General John E. Gough, who took a 
prominent part in the retreat from Mons 
and who since then has several times 
been mentioned in official despatches, 
has died of wounds received last Sat
urday.

Brig-General Gough was bom in 1871, 
the son of Generel Sir Charles Gough. 
He had seen service in various 
paigns and in 1908 was awarded the 
Victoria Cross While in ' command Of 
the British force at Daratoleh, Africa. 
He was an aide-de-camp to King

...................... I

Montreal, Feb. 28—The hearing of the 
evidence in the C. P. R. Company’s $8,- 
000,000 suit against the SB. Storstadv in 
connection with the Sinking of the Em
press of Ireland in the St.-Lawrence river 
on May 29 last, when over 1,000 lives 
were lost, was concluded today. The 
argument of counsel will begin Thurs
day morning.

Today’s evidence was chiefly techni
cal, it being in rebuttal of the defend
ant’s contra-evidence as to the phen
omena of currents in thq St. Lawrence, 
the plaintiff claiming, from the begin-' 
ning, that there was an up-current at 
the time of the fatal collision, causing 
the upward-bound Storstad to ram the 
Empress of Ireland.

out en masse

*— /.

- W
Sr Sachem, 3,418, Evans, London via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, general cargo- 
Str Manchester Inventor, 2,776, But

ler, Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thom
son Co, general cargo.

str Chlmu, 2,781, Parker, New York, 
Wm Thomson Co, bal.

Str Louisburg, 1,182, Marsters, Louis- 
buig, Starr, coal.

- ' ! - , 
MALCOLM—Qn Feb. 22, 1915, at 

East St John (N. B.), to Rev. William 
Wallace and Mrs. Malcolm—a daughter.

BUCK—At Saranac Lake (N ,Y.), on 
the 24th inst., to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Buck, a son. w,Y; .wsv

cam-

He is leaving his wife 
ildren • and a well estab-

thé lostU. ii to
I con-

siMy need It more than the one who 
lost a

Sailed

’ Wednesday, Feb. 24.
Str Hochelaga, Tudor, Louisburg.

BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, Feb 22—Ard. str Hesperian, 
St John.

Ardrossan, Feb 
Head, St John.

Liverpool, Feb 22—Ard, strs Orduna, 
New York; Hesperian, St John.

Falmouth, Feb Î1—Ard, str Wabana, 
Reside, New Orleans for Rotterdam.

Lizard Feb 22—Passed, str Sagamore, 
Fehton, St John and Halifax for Lon
don. | /

Glasgow, Feb 20—Ard, str Athénia, 
Black, Newport News.
HaBfen>°01, Peb 2*—str* Tabasco,

Glasgow, Feb 24—Ard, str Verdun, 
Portland (Me.) -»

Manchester, Feb 24—Ard, str Carpath
ian, Newport News.

London, Feb 24—Ard, strs Anglian, 
Boston ; Glenstae, Portland.

___

MORE CANADIANSTORM-WEST—In St. John (N. B;), 
on February 22, 1916, by the Rev. J, 
H. A. Anderson, B.D., Frederick Wil
liam Storm to Catherine Irene Mary 
West, both of St. John (N. B.)

SHIVBS-BBLDEN—On Feb. 8, at St 
Paul’s church, Toronto, by the Ven. 
Archdeacon Cody, assisted by the Rev. 
R. T. McKim, Claire Fed, elder daugh
ter of Mr. tod Mrs. -R. B. Belden to 
Arnold Kilgour Shives, son of the late 
Kilgom- Shives and Mrs. Shives, of 
Campbelltan (N. B.)

•7
Forest Glen Patriofic Entertainment.

Forest Glen, Westmorland county, N. 
B. A novel and very interesting patri
otic entertainment was given in the 
public hall here on Friday evening, Fèb. 
19, by eight of the Forest Glen young 
people, the oldest of whom is fourteen 
years of âge. The following programme 
was very well rendered, and heartily ap
plauded:

Shorus—O Canada.
Recitation—The British Flag, Walter 

DeBow.
Dialogue—Just My Luck.
Recitation—Colors of the. Flag,. John 

Joyce. N.
Solo—Our Father’s Land, -Walter De- 

Bow.
Recitation—Canadian Born, Hazel 

Wood.
Tableau—England,
Recitation—The Union Jack, Blair 

Wood.
ChorusTenting Tonight.
Recitation—The Call, Jessie Douth- 

wright.
Tableau—England and Canada.
Recitation—Canada, Laurence Nicker-

CASUALTIES,lBon£r m ™
— TO THIBB CONTINGENT

22—Sid, str Inishowen

WEDDINGS Ottawa, Feb. 24—The following casu
alties in the Canadian expeditionary 
force are announced today:
Death. '

Feb. 13—Gunner William John Ball, 
3rd brigade, C. E. A., on government 
transport Australind, from fractured 
skull. Next of kin, Mre. Annie Ball, 
wife, 128 Seneca street, Fairbank (Ont.) 
Injured.

Admitted to French military hospital 
Feb. 16, Iieut. James MacKerras Mac- 
Donnell, 3rd brigade, C. K A., with 
fractured ribs. Next of kin, G. M. Mac- 
Donnell, father, Kingston (Ont.)

r
London, Ont., Feb". 24--“Absolutel>' 

rotten” is Lt.-Col. Leonard’s character
ization of the shoes supplied his taen, the 
Seventh Regiment, Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, of the third, contingent. An in
quiry into the quality tit the boots is be
ing conducted here, and large numbers of 
them are being returned to the manufac
turers. ' ;

Parkin-Palmer. «
Tuesday, .Feb. 28.

Petitcodiac, N. B, Feb. 20—A very 
pretty but quiet wedding was solemnized 
•last night at the residence of Rev. A. 
E. Chapman, Methodist parsonage, when 
he united in marriage Guy Alfred Par
kin, only son of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Parkin, of this place, and Miss Hazel 
Louise Palmer, only daughter of the late 
Geo. B. Palmer, of Shediac, They 
unattended and only 
were present. The brides going-away 
dress was of blue broadcloth with hat 
to match. Directly after the ceremony 
they left for. a short wedding trip amid 
hosts of goodratishes. The young cbuple 
received many Beautiful and useful gifts, 
and upon their return will reside in 
Petitcodiac.

DEATHS

ES ESCAPE FROMDAY—At his residence, 14 Visart 
street, on the 22nd inst., after a lengthy 
illness, Mm. N. Day, aged 68 years, 
leaving a loving wife, one son, two 
brothers and three sisters to mourn.

ROBIN SON—In this city on the 20tli 
inst, George A. Robinson, aged 71 
years. "

RUSSELL—At her parents’ residence, 
164 Waterloo street, on the 28rd inst., 
Bella Florence, youngest child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Russell, aged seven 
years and twelve days, leaving her par
ents, two brothers and four sisters to 
mourn. ■ ■.' ■'/ . ‘ viïii- Z • '■ ' - ■

HAYES—On Feb. 21 at his late home, 
Roxbury (Mass.), John Hayes, formerly 
of St. John, leaving wife, five daughters 
and three sons to mourn.

GALLAGHER—In this city, on the 
23rd inst, Catherine Gallagher, wife of 
John D. Gallagher, and daughter of the 
late John O’Leary, of Westfield, leavings 
besides her husband, three daughters and 
seven sons.

LAWTON—On February 28, Stanley 
Lawton, youngest , son of the late W. G. 
Lawton, aged 66 years.

BELL—At her late residence, 62 St 
David street on the 23rd inst, Elizabeth, 
widow of the late John P. Bell, daughter 
of the late John B. and Elizabeth Smith, 
leaving six sisters and two brothers to 
mourn. “S'”/

Ifl

were 
immediate friends

^uJTsThursday, Feb. 26.
Two boys made a successful escape 

from the Boys’ Industrial Home, East 
St John, yesterday afternoon, and so 
far have not been caught The police

have 
to be

FOREIGN PORTS.

New Haven, Feb 19—Ard, schr Harry 
Miller, Weymouth (NS).

New York, Feb 22—Ard, str St Paul, 
Liverpool.

New York,Feb 21—Ard, schrs Brina P 
Pendleton, Calais; Warner Moore, St 
George (NB). ‘

Sid Feb 20, schr Coral Leaf, splcer, 
Lisbon.

City Island, Feb 22—Passed, sch Coral 
Leaf, New London for Lisbon.

Philadelphia, Feb 22—Cld, strs Ben- 
guela, Newport News; Grecian, Boston.

Cordnel, Feb 20—Aid, str Epsom,Hill, 
Sydney (C B) via St Lucia and Punta 
Arenas for Victoria (B C.)

CATHOLIC ARCHBISHOP OF
NEW FOUNDLAND CHOSEN

St. John’s, Nfld„ Feb. 24—Monsignor 
Edward Patrick Roche, rector of the 
Catholic Cathedral here, and adminis
trator of St. John’s diocese since the 
death of Archbishop Howley, last Oc
tober, was notified today of Ms election 
to the Archbishopric by Pope Benedict. 
The Archbishop-ejept is 40 years old. 
He will be consecrated in the suminer, 
probably by Archbishop Stagni, Papal 
Delegate to Canada and Newfoundland.

Singular Things in Plurals.

( Springfield Republican.)
We’ll begin with a box, and the plural 

’ is boxes;
But the plural of ox should be oxen, not 

oxes.
Then one fowl is goose, but two are 

called geese;
Yet the plural of moose should never 

he meese.
You may find a lone mouse or a whole 

lot of mice;
But the plural of house is houses, not 

hicë.
If the plural of man is always called 

men,
Why shouldn’t the plural of pan be call

ed pen?
The cow in the plural may be cows or 

kine,
But a bow, if repeated, is never called 

bine.
And the plural of vow is vows, not 

vine;
And if I speak of a foot, and you show 

me your feet;
And I give you a boot, would a pair be 
, called beet?

If ohe is a tooth and a whole set are 
teeth,

Why shouldn’t the pitiral of booth be 
. called beeth?
If the .singular’s this and thç plural is 

these,
Should t.ie plural of kiss be nicknamed 

keeee?
! Then one may be that, and three would 

be those,
Yet hat in the plural would never be 

hose,
And the plural of eat is cats, not cose, 
Wé speak of a brother and afao of breth

ren;
But though we say mothers, we never 

say methren.
The masculine pronouns are he, his, and 

Edm;
But imagine the feminine she, shis and 

shim.
So the English, I think you all will 

agree,
Is the most wonderful languagd you ever 

did see.

have been notified and messages 
been sent to surrounding stations 
on the lookout for the fugitives.

Allan Smith and Jack Vanbuskirk, 
both of whom have been in the reform
atory for about half a year, left the In
stitution some time during yesterday 
afternoon. It is not knoupn exactly how 
they made their escape but It is believed 
they got through a window. They 
garbed in the uniform of the institution 
and so far as is known, wore n» hats.

A sharp lookout was maintained last 
night but no trace of the boys was 
found. There is little opportunity for 
them to have their liberty long, how
ever, for they will find it difficult to 
change their clothes when they have no 
money in their pockets.

son. FREEDialogue—A Waiter’s Trials.
Chorus—Tipperary.
Recitation—Three Cheers for Canada, 

Clara McAuley.
Dialogue—Thickhead’s Call.
Chorus—Canadians AIL 
God Save the King. N
At the close a silver collection was 

taken, amounting to $15.41, which has 
been forwarded to Mayor Frink, in aid 
of the Belgian Relief Fund.

Catalog.Blaek-Forbes.
At the home of Rev. Æ J. ArcMbald, 

M.A., of St. John, West, on Saturday 
evening, Ernest G. Black 
Forbes were united is i, _
Black is a popular brakeman on the C. 
P. R. Mf. and Mrs. Black will live in 
St. John West.

I

Write Today
Say whethe 'BkX

interested in 
Band Instru- ▼ 
mente, Violins JBo ti*
or Bagpipes.

CWLindsayiSE
1*9 SPARKS ST.

Carrie P.
Mr.

were

Gray-Soiperville.
Sussex, Feb. 28—The marriage of 

Frank Stanley Gray, son of Robert C. 
and Derinda Gray, of Lonsdale, to Miss 
Rosa E., second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Somerville, Millstream,
Kings county Jook-plaee on Tuesday 
afternoon, the 23rd inst* at the residence 
of the officiating clergyman, Rev. Thos.
Mitchell, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, Sussex. The bride looked very 
beautiful, being > becomingly attired in 
old rose silk, with hat to match. After 
the ceremony, the happy pair and a few 
of their immediate relatives, drove to
the home of Mb. and Mrs. Almond Gil^ pvh va. a a
leas, where lunch awaited them. After n wooden
supper they drove to the home of the hv CXtoiln Mcttatriflî» 6cc.uP16d

them^e^ s^ces ta thei'taurnev 'but th<>se in8ide W6re “le6P a^ when 
through life Thev wtr fhf W6re obliSed to leave hurriedly they
ot many valuable and usefid ¥& most of their belongings, wMch were

L_________ f l p ts' destroyed. Several of the men received
No British Trawlers For Sate ^Upls 1“ endeavorlnS to extinguish the

vW1® to ®aIe* fire. The men are guarding the city
bvSt^°h^wffl,dmtf^j?tThe ABttemPÎ WatCT SUPPly' 
by the Newfoundland fishing firm of
Fatten & Forsey to rèqure steam trawl
ers in England to operate on the Grand 
Banks codftsherÿ, the present summer, 
has failed, the British government 're-' 
fusing to allow any trawfcy to leave 
British ports as all- the^./fcre used in 
mine-sweeping, and ôtnér work around 

British Isles.

A Striking Phir.
“There’s a perfect match.” ’ 

“Yes.

OTTAWAHOW FOOD FROM CANADA
HAS BEEN DISTRIBUTED

-The following is of ^interest:
Relief Rooms, St. Paneras Ward 4, 80 

Chalk Farm Road, London N. W., Eng
land—Having been privileged to occupy 
the position of chairman of the commit
tee for the distribution of fbod sent by 
ouf generous friends' in Canada for peo
ple in need In our particular quarter 
(St. Paneras Ward 4, London, England) 
I though you would be Interested to 
know how much the gift is appreciated 
by the recipients and also the way in 
which my committee is doling the food 
out

CANADA
She’s a spitfire and he’s a 

stick.”—Detroit Free Press.

MILITARY BARRACKS /O 
NEAR HALIFAX BURNED

The Army of 
Constipation
b Crewing Smaller Every Bty.
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS . 
metedble—*eyi
oafy (wereM—

dee. MÜ- 
Bsmma A 
dmate

—!
IN

—

MURRAY—In loving memory ot 
near mother Mrs. Elizabeth A. Murray,
'lied Feb. 21, 1914. ’
There is no flock however watched and 

tended, ‘ -
But one dead lamb i; there,

There is no fireside howsoe’er defended, 
But hath one vacant chair. 
WITTRIEN—In loving memory of 
^s A. Wittrien, who died Feb. 25,

our

In the first instance we sent notices 
to the clergy, ministers and heads of 
various organizations advising them of 
the gift, and to ascertain from them 
necessitous cases. Names were sent in 
—each week more were added. The com
mittee meets each Monday evening to 
decide the quantity at potatoes and 
mon to be given to the different f 
lies the following Friday evenings—the 
quantities being decided cMefly by the 
Size of the family. The potatoes and 
most of the salmon came to an end 
last Friday. From these two items of 
the food-gift about 600 separate par
cels nave been given.

We now hâve the flour and cheeses to 
distribute. The former will be made in
to bread and the cheeses will be cut in
to one pound portions. The same meth
od of distribution will be followed.

I would like you to know how grate
ful we all are for the kind thought that 
prompted the gift, and you may be as
sured that the people who have received 
the food will not soon forget this kind
ness of the Canadian people. We have 
seen the happiness and had it fully ex
pressed, and they with us are anxious 
that it should be known In the right 
quarter.

IV
» PISmall Deposits 

WelcomeAn Appalling Discovery.
."Whal’s that?” exclaimed Pat’s wife, 

/tout 2 o’clock in the morning. “Can 
hear burglars?”
Bat slipped oh a pair of slippers, and, 

with extended arms, crept towards the
boor.

There was a long pause, then:
‘Shades of St. Patrick!” yelled Pat 

Mnuiltaneously with a. loud, ominous
hump. -. - ■'

He had come across an open door, and 
1 course, his arms had gone each side 

!lf B'e door, bringing his nose into con-
l«« t with it.

“Why, What’s the matter?” said Mrs.
*«1.

“Sure it’s the biggest Surprise of my 
h'! answered Pat. “It’s the first toirae 
Knew thot my nose was longer than 

[">' ar-rums P’—Answers,

SMALL PHA, SMALL DOSE, SHALL PRICK
Genuine mutUu Signature

VI If you wish to start • Savings 
Account do not hesitate because 
yon have only a small sum to 
begin with; you will be welcome 
at our office. Some of our large 
accounts began as deposits of $1.

It is our elm to have customers 
come to us wife the feeling that 
we wffl attend to their business 
with pleasure.

sal-
V( fanri-

COURT ZEPPELIN
-

MARRIED R CANADIAN
13

the

The Bank of

Nova Scotia
—

Sarnia. Ont., Feb. 24—A fact not gen-

"SW., i. duty,” said tile
,in tAe elevator, what business man aircraft, is a Canadian girl. Countess 

16Jh?1 °.f f”?8-’ 3>U a1nt my fatb6r” Zeppelin was the daughter of the late
nlie^Pth^Ll,vato Xong yOU Up’ re" w- H. MacGarveÿ, and was born In the 
piled the elevator man. . village of Wyoming, Lambton county, in

v- M ------------ 1875. going at an early age with her
Does It F^w. - y father to live tu. Austria.

Hobbs—I wish somqphe would invent —«---------- - '
an alarm clock that^would not only Weary Variety 
wake one, bût make oiojWaftt to get up.

Dobbs—Mine does tnij#*tt makes me 
want to get up tod fire it but the win
dow.

HeXrd Down Town.

«HAWCHB8 OF THIS BAIVT 
fc eve ry Canadian Province, ent 

Went T~**-y 
Soetou. CMcacn and Rew Teak

Our Baby Boys.
1 ' hard to tMnk our baby kids,

The cunning little friskers,
™ course of time will have bald lids 

And flowing whlskem

Agent—And what’s 
your particular claim to originality?

Artiste—Fm the only comedian who 
has so far refrained from addressing the 
orchestra at “you in thç trench.”

fa

EbWARD G. JAMESON, _ 
Chairman of Food Committee. ■m ■m N

’ ■’■ $: ,. • k 1
____ -

HE FAIL!
ie owners of the steamer today that 
le had been torpedoed and sunk, but 
lat all hands were saved. ' .1
Eighteen members of the crew of the 
mnksome Chine were landed in New 
iaven, England, Tuesday evening, and 

rted that their vessel had been dam- 
1 by a mine or torpedoed in the Eng- 
Channel south 'of Beachy Head, 

nesday afternoon. a
The captain and mate were reported 
be standing by the vessel, wMch wâs 

id to be badly damaged, and awash.

HAQUI RED
CROSS CONTRIBUTORS

Aphaqui, Feb. 24—The ladies of the 
cd Cross acknowledge with thanks the 
attribution of $45.55 from the foilow- 
g persons: Mrs. J. F. Rowley, Mrs. 
falter T. Burgess, Mrs. Isaac B.Hum- 
t»rey, Mrs. Geo. B. Jones, Mrs. W. A. 
mes, Mrs. Harley S. Jones, Mrs. : 
srt S. Jones, Mrs. H. Montgon 
ampbell, Mrs. Isaac D. Pearson,
!. H. Pariee, Mrs. Geo. Gregg,
’arren Colpits, Mrs. J. P. McA 
rs. John Manchester, Mrs.

’right, Mrs. Isaac P. Gamblin, 
tees P. Connely, Mrs. Isaac 
’bint Wolfe), Mrs. Herbert Bucha 
iss C. L. Myles, Mrs. Noah E. H 
rs. Herbert Baird, Mrs. C. E. T 
ps. W. T. McKnigbt, Mre. Casper 
ridle, Mrs. John Bickford, Mrs. Josh- 
t McKnigbt, Mrs. Harry Coy, Mrs. 
Iward White, Mrs. D. Cosman, Mrs. 
Illiam Leak, Mrs. Geo. McEwan, Mrs. 
ihn B. Armstrong, Mrs. Percy L. Foi
ns, Mrs. Fred. Phelps, Mrs. M. Croth- 
s, Mrs. Chae. Stewart, Mrs. W. L. 
ierstead, Mrs. S. A. McAuley, Mrs. 
sung, Mrs. Cyrus McCready, Mrs. C.
. Hayes, Mrs. Duncan, Lon, Mrs. Bd- 
r Patterson, Mrs. Joseph Bamie, Mrs. 
pnk, Mrs. Hanford McKnigbt, Mrs. 
forge H. Secord, Mrs. Guy Adair, Mias 
ichanan, Mrs. J. L. Wallace, Mrs. J. 
cord, Mrs. N. Secord, Mrs. Andrew 
ilL Mrs. Robert Anderson, Mrs. John 
rmstrong, Mrs. Wm. Pariee, Miss Al- 
i Chambers, Mre. John Chambers, Mrs.

Lockhart, Mrs. Elizabeth 
tompson, Mrs. Neil Johnson, Mrs. 
Hock, Mrs. A. Murray, Mrs. John 
die, Mrs. L. Y. Urquhart, Mrs. Levi 
ompson, Mrs. Edwin Cnpps, Mrs. 
ward Erb, Mrs. John Orchard, Mrs. 
as. Keith, Mrs. William Snyder, Ma- 

Morrison, Fed. Gallagher, Herbert 
Ight, Andrew Adair, William Arm
ing, Geo. McEwan, I. V. Wright, 
in Burgess, Geo. Small, James P. 
inelly, J. H. Pickle, James Howard, 1 
Kierstead, Richard Sprague, T. S. 
Auley, A. B. Brooks, David little, 
ink Chidwick, Harley S. Jones. The. 
iety has already made two shipments 
I is busily engaged in preparing 
ither. ■ ■’ I

gi

mas

Digby Double Wedding, 
iffby, Feb. 25—A double wedding 
: place last night at the home of the" 
es’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Coletqgn 
Tassell, Bay Road, when Revz'A?, 
MacLeod, pastor df the St. Mary 
Baptist churches, joined in wedlock 

ik W. Morse, of LawrencetoWn, to 
ha VanTassell, of Digby. Follow- 
‘ his ceremony toe same clergyman 
Bed Emery M. Bolen, of Marion 
.), to Sadie VanTassell. “ ^ '/ 
ie brides were prettily dressed hi 
e ôrgandie and carried bouquets tit 
e carnations and roses. Only the 
—’iate relatives and friends of the 

ting parties were present. The 
ing gifts were beautiful and costly- 

t house decorations were green and 
ite and presented a very pretty bp- 
ranee- Mr. and Mrs. Morse leave tty 
; for Lawrencetown, where a reception 
I be held at the home of the grt 
i bride wdre a travelling suit 
en with bat to match. Mr. and 
en remain in Digby until Satur
*r an extended honeymoon Mr. __
F- Morse will reside at Sydney (N. &), 
§Mr. and Mrs. Bolen at East St. Louis

r*
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[e Necessary, 
tei Department of Agriculture, J '

Retins—“Potash in Agriculture,” ■ 
Land for Grain Crops,” “Cr<^. •
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. Nearly everyon e has
L ripping, tearing headaches
V at tinea. Disordered stom

ach—sluggish liver does it. 
Cheer up I here's the real 

, reH«l—Cham her lei n'a
_ Stomach and LiverTablets.
They put the stomach and bowels ripât. 

' AU druggists, #c„ ce hymen from 9
~ Medicine Cm, Taranto

\
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CHAMBERLAIN’S
. TABLETS .
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